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May 9-13, 1995 -- Hokkaido University Sapporo, Japan 
IPRM 95 will be brought to Japan this year for the first time. It will be held at Hokkaido 
University Conference Hall, Sapporo, Japan, from 
Tuesday, May 9 to Saturday, May 13 1995. 
T 
he capital city of Hokkaido 
prefecture, Sapporo is the 
largest city of Hokkaido pre- 
fecture, Sapporo is the largest city 
north of Tokyo with a population of 
1.7 million, however, it is world 
renowned for its well preserved 
natural beauty. On behalf of the 
Conference Committee, we welcome 
all to join us in early spring, in the 
beautiful town of Sapporo, on the 
northern island of Hokkaido, Japan 
in the midst of Cherry Blossom time 
in May. 
Judging from the growing number 
of paper submissions and attendees 
from all over the world, it has become 
clear that a strong international-based 
interest in InP not only exists but is 
ever growing since the conference was 
first established in 1989. The Program 
Committee, chaired by Dr Osanu 
Wada, Fujitsu Lab., has selected 
around 226 high-quality papers to be 
presented this year including 3 plen- 
ary talks, 22 invited papers, 201 
contributed oral and poster papers, 
and about 10 or so post deadline and 
last minute news papers. 
All technical sessions except the 
Rump Session take place at Hokkai- 
do University Conference Hall con- 
veniently situated in the downtown 
area of Sapporo. The three outstand- 
ing plenary talks will try to answer the 
key question of the IPRM this year, 
"What are the roles of InP-based 
devices in the real world?" The first 
talk, by Dr Ichiro Yamashita, the 
NTT Optical Network Systems La- 
boratories, will discuss the "Optical 
Networks Towards the 21st Century 
and the Roles of InP-Based Devices". 
In the second talk, Prof. Umesh 
Mishra, UC Santa Barbara, will 
address "The Status and Promise of 
InP-Based Electronics". Finally Dr R 
Simes, Alcatel Optronics, will present 
"Leading-Edge Optoelectronic Device 
Production Using a Full Two-Inch 
Technology". A stimulating informal 
Rump Session is planned on Thurs- 
day evening, May 11 when discus- 
sions on "Roles of InP in the Multi- 
Media Era" will be resumed. 
Bulk crystal technical sessions will 
highlight improvements of homoge- 
neity and purity in doped crystals and 
semi-insulating crystals. Also, the 
investigation of techniques to opti- 
mize the photorefractive properties of 
bulk InP will be explored. 
Epitaxy sessions will boast the 
largest number of papers. They deal 
with improvements in growth meth- 
ods, the enrichment of crystal physics 
and selective growth as well as 
strained quantum well structures 
now being used in real devices, such 
as PICs and DFB lasers. Topics on 
low dimensional structures are also 
included where substantial improve- 
ments in quality will be reported by 
various techniques including self- 
organization. 
Electron devices papers how strong 
on-going improvements in HEMT 
and HBT performance. Sessions on 
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HFETs and HBTs will review one 
tenth micron. HEMTs and micro- 
wave HBT circuit chips. Further 
subjects include development of elec- 
tronic integration techniques using 
HEMTs, HBTs and RTDs. 
Optoelectronics submissions high- 
light outstanding performance im- 
provements in traditional in-line and 
VCSEL lasers and photodetectors. 
Photonic and optoelectronic integra- 
tion is widely applied to discrete 
devices such as lasers for application 
to WDM, enhanced optical coupling, 
high performance modulators/lasers 
and high speed receivers. Other topics 
on Optoelectronics include new device 
approaches including inter-subband 
transition lasers and superlattice 
APDs. New fabrication techniques 
such as direct bonding will also be 
present in the session. 
Processing sessions include innova- 
tion in nanostructure fabrication for 
realization of quantum wires and 
dots, in-situ processing and novel 
dry-etching techniques for highly 
controlled process, and fabrication 
techniques. Advances include pro- 
gress in ohmic and Schottky con- 
tacts,  pass ivat ion ,  thin fi lm 
deposition, interface control and 
stabilization and functional hybrid 
integration. 
Poster presentations cover the ma- 
jor topic areas. Bulk and Epitaxy are 
featured on Wednesday afternoon, 
Electron Devices, Optoelectronics 
and Processing Areas on Thursday 
evening. 
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The Exhibition, an informative IPRM tradition is 
also continued this year to offer the attendees an 
excellent opportunity to acquaint hemselves with the 
latest products and services from an international cross- 
section of over 25 exhibitors of leading companies and 
vendors in this continuously expanding field. 
Short courses will be held on Tuesday afternoon, May 
9 prior to the technical sessions. The courses are 
intended to stimulate and expand the research interests 
of both newcomers as well as experts in the field. This 
year, the course consists of a series of three tutorial 
lectures on forefronts of "InP based Technologies for 
Electronic Applications". The three lectures are "Dry 
Process and InP and Related Materials for OEIC" by 
Dr K. Asakawa, NEC, "Fundamentals and Recent 
Progress of InP-based Electronic Devices and Circuits" 
by Professor D. Pavlidia, University of Michigan, and 
"High Speed Time Division Multiplexing (TDM) 
Systems - from Materials to Protocols" by Professor 
J. Bowers, UC Santa Barbara. 
A Welcome Reception on the evening of Tuesday, 
May 9 begins the IPRM social program. Social events 
at IPRM are designed to provide opportunity for 
participants to interact in a relaxed informal environ- 
ment, forming new and renewing old technical and 
social bonds within the InP community. The afternoon 
of Friday, May 12, will be left open to allow 
participation, at a very reasonable cost, in one of the 
Excursions organized by the Local Arrangements 
Committee. Excursions include visits to vista-points of 
Sapporo; to virgin forest areas with Historical Village 
and Museum; a nearby old port town Otaru; and Ainu 
(native inhabitants of Hokkaido Island) Village and 
Museum. For enthusiastic golfers, there will be a 
Special Golf Outing. The free afternoon will be 
followed by a Conference Banquet on Friday evening 
at the famous Sapporo Beer Garden. 
We hope we have convinced you that the conference is 
worth the trip to Sapporo. For those who are interested 
in attending IPRM 95, the Advance Program with 
Registration and Hotel Accommodation I formation is
now available from the Secretariat or IEEE/LEOS 
shown below. We look forward to seeing you in 
Sapporo and hope that your stay in Sapporo will be 
technically stimulating and give you the opportunity of 
meeting old and new friends. 
Hideki Hasagawa, 
Conference Chair 
Dr Masmichi Akazawa 
Conference Secretariat, IPRM 95 
Research Center for Interface Quantum Electronics 
Hokkaido University, 
Kita-13, Nishi-8, Sapporo 060, Japan. 
Tel. (81) 11 716 717; 
fax." (81) 11 706 4006 
1PRM '95"/IEEE/LEOS 
445 Hoes Lane, 
PO Box 1331, Piscataway, 
NJ 0855-1331, USA. 
Tel." 908 562 3896; 
fax: 908 562 8434 
Joe Lorenzo, Publicity Chair 
Iorenzo@eastlonex.rl.af .mil 
Tel." 617 377 2234;fax: 617 377 6765 
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